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CEDARVALE HAS BASKET SOCIAL 
Small Comnmnity Raises Over $300.00 
For" School Purposes 
Contributed 
Cedarvale was definitely 1)(~t on the 
map last Saturday night, Sept. 24, as 
~ ln'ogressive and enterprising com- 
::tunity. The occasion was the most 
successful basket social and dance that 
we believe, was ever held in any CEm- 
mmdty between Prince Rupert and 
Smithers. Perhaps we are takin~ in 
too much territory, but we do not think 
~o The Cedarvale school board has, 
during the past sun)mer, built and 
ne:~rl:." con)pierce, a new school house 
float for  appearance und artistic fin- 
isb, c,,mfort for the teacher and pupils 
is a credit, not only to the school board 
but t() the whole community: 
The reason for holdb)g the socia} 
was to provide funds to purchase ~a 
heater aud some black boards, and to 
do some finishing work on the' school 
house. The financial results wera be- 
yond .ill expectations. To the school 
trustees, Messrs. Christopher, Suttmi 
and Thoml)son, bElOngs the credit for 
o:'ganizing the affair, but for the very 
~ratifying fi,m,mial results the whole' 
connmmity has to unite in giving a 
vote of thanks to the auctioneer. 
The Imskets were auctioned by Hen 
D. W. Davis, ex-govenor of Idaho, whd 
is now at Cedarvale looking after his 
mining interests. The govenor took a 
great interest in the sale and was a 
most succeauful and entertaining auc- 
tioneer. Before starting the sale he 
n)ade a very interesting speech, inaug- 
urating the school for the rising gen- 
er:ltion. 
Nearly all the people of Cedarvale 
were n;nong those present, Kitwanga 
and Woodcock were also well repre- 
sented .a rid': ~ery6ne  :- seemed . .intent 
with the spirit of making the affair 
the biggest success possible. 
Excellent music was •furnished by 
Alfred and Percy Mulwain and A. 
IIarris, alfly assisted i)y Mrs. G. ~,~ 
Haniey, ,T. ,lohns of Prince Rupesrt 
was master of ceremonies. 
The total receiI~ts for the evening 
mnounted to $321.50, the largest part 
of which was derived frmn the sale of 
" baskets. The balance wqs voluntary 
contributions from I-Ian,,on Lmnber & 
'rimber Co. and others interested in 
tlm welfare of the community. 
Among those present were:--I.Ic{u. 
1). W. l)avis. Mr. and Mrs. J. Johns. 
5It,. and Mrs. G. V. IIanley, Miss L. 
MMoore, Mr. and Mrs. J. Borsuk, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. P. Sutton, Air. and J. Paulis, 
Miss k,~tril Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. ;T, 
Th(unpson, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Little• 
Miss Nesta Little, Miss H. Hibbard, 
Miss A. Moore, Mrs. J .  ltohinson, Mas- 
ter Arthur Williams, .~Irs. A. A. Mc- 
Donald, W. H. l~IcDonald, Mrs. T. Mc. 
Lean, Mrs. J. MecBride, Walter Gould 
P. Anderson. R. Dutton, R. Benton 
Mrs. M. F.-Burke, H. Curran, D. Mc- 
Gregor, Miss Kate Brown, Mr. and Mrv 
A. Harris, Win. Harrington, ~Iiss Ellen 
Mulwain, Henry Bergeron, Miss E 
Harrls, D Marsdon, F. Dobie, D. 
Christopher, A. Giraud, C. Shields, M. 
l)ahlqnist, J. Hanson, F. Usnlck, A 
Carlson, S. Tordiffe, Stafford Tordiffe 
Alfred Mulwuin, J. Kleven, O. Utter- 
strom, J. U. Copeman, R. Goodridge, 
B, Cox, ft. Bright. 
SUNDAY IS RALLY DAY 
On Sunduy, Oct, "2, the United 
church issues her clarion call "raily 
yourselves together" for auother year's 
work. Enlist in the rol l 'of your Sun, 
day school. A hearty tnvitution to all 
to meet in the "Nb~ l~azEiton church 
at 11 o'clock a. m. (Sunday School and 
church service combined) and at 2 
p.m.  at Hazelton church. Every 
child and adult at Sunday School on 
Rally Day. 
7 
Frank Martin go~ ,back to Hazelton 
on Wednesday afternoon after a hard 
trip into the back country. ,  He took 
Short Stories ! 
"Mr. and .~Irs. J. Johns of Prince Ru- 
pert and Hen. D. W. Davis were guests 
last week end of ~Ir. and Mrs. J. 
Thompson. 
The compressor plant for the Silver 
Cup miue has  arrivd and has been ta- 
ken up the hill and is being installed. 
~Ir. Burnett of Kispiox occupied the 
pulpit in the New tIazelton church on 
Sunday morning and in the Hazelton 
Unite(l Church Sunday evening. Rev. 
J. H. Young was looking after pastoral 
work along the Skeena. 
A nmnber of new men are coming 
into the district to work at the several 
mines. 
Last Monday night Mrs. J. Newick 
Mrs. Win. Grant, Mrs. Scaly and Mrs 
I Winsby gave a shower for l~Irs. (Dr.) 
I Wrinch at the home of Mrs. Newick 
[A very large number of people wer(, 
Ipresent, including several from outsidd 
points. The affair ~ was a great suc- 
cess and the bride received mauy use. 
ful and beautiful gifts. 
A. C. Garde, mining engineer, was  
here the latter part of last week for 
couple of days examining Jas. Dyers 
property on Four Mile mountain. It 
begins to look now as if one or two el 
the Four Mile properties will be work. 
ing this winter. The nmuatain is an 
ideaI place for mining and there are v 
number of excelIent mineral showing,' 
there. The ore, .,for the most part, i:. 
high grade silve/" and lead, "~ 
An effort was made last Friday by 
Rev. J. H. Yonng to re-organize the 
Trail Rangers in New Hazelton; but 
only one or two of the boys turned ~iI? 
and a meeting could not be held. An  
other effort will be made in the nea~ 
future. The Trail Ilangers is a very 
fine organization for the young boy: 
and they will learn no bad by joining 
The post office at Hazelton was or 
Sunday last moved to the Drug Store 
The new bulldiug will be completed ir 
a day or so and by this week end the 
business hould be well established ir 
its new home. Miss Cordner remain: 
as postmistress. 
Mrs. Jack Robinsod was admitted t( 
the Hazelton Hospital the first of th( 
week nnd underwent an operation fo~ 
appendicitis. She is making a gee(" 
recover}'. 
i? Bird Rose, azeomlnmied by  his tw( 
daughters ,and his son, motored front 
Eugene, Ore., and arrived at the Omi- 
neca Hotel, Hazelton the first of thf 
week after a very wonderful and en 
joyable trip. They are guests of C. W 
Dawson. Mr. Rose was here severn" 
years ago when he examined some tim 
bet limits in the Kispiox. 
W. W. Peace of Bellinghmn, Wash.. 
wits a guest at the 0mineca Hotel a 
few days.the end of last week 
Gee. Cooper of Prince Rupe('t ,.who 
was one of the nmsictans with the or 
chestra from the coast which played 
here last winter, shipped his car t( 
New Hazelton this week and left Fri. 
day night for a t r ip  east. 
, Win.  ,Gqw: C. N. R, agent at South 
Hazelton left Tuesday e~ening for v 
two week's h01hMy which he will spen d
hunting ducks on the prairie lakes, 
Supt. Par,~,~,m ou tim Anferl(,au Boy 
mine h[/s g'or '~ed ::tarred (,, ~; ih'ifr ,)n 
the'vein at tb~. 3~:,1 f~¢,- level. Ile cx, 
-~ects to tnc,~:inter o e'In a sh,,:'t time 
' ,"d Jr' he finds.w~afttt,~y . ~ .,'t ~,, , 
g rub  enough for only eight days but [wl,at"they liave a rlgh~ to  expect from 
he was gone three Weeks. He does:n0tlshowings ii~gher i! ~, f f  niou~li, .}ifly n 
say how much gold he got but he was [s,,,,rt tl~E until ~ ,~i~: ~viH ' ~)~.tl i:~firte,! 
apparently satisfied. He  found poor Ion t~e long cross c;it t~iael "i{;t~t,!i,(: Wlh 
pickings in the grub line and Was ready ~dr:velop at, least ?o ~,: ~ ell defined 
for a big feed when he got home. v(dhs at cm~stde,,,l"e ,lep'h 
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In The Babine I Telkwa Tales 
ports a splendid run of sockeye sal- round and proved a drawing card for 
men in this creek. The hatchery of- the local fans. 
ficials, H. C. Crawford, supt. a t  Stuart 
Lake hatchery and Guardian Kynoch 
took 5,000,000 sockeye eggs from the 
creek. While the salmon are running 
the creek is a great resort for followers 
Of Isaac Walton. Great numbers of 
all three varieties of trout follow the 
salmon to their spawning round. Mad 
is very fond of stnoked salmon runts 
that a Scotch friend of his puts up for 
him. 
, . . •  = 
Bear river at the east end of Babine 
Lake had a per},, large run of sockeye 
this season, the largest for years. 
New quartz claims haye been staked 
on Cunningham Lake about 11 miles 
from Babine by Campbell and Nelson. 
Work has been started on the old 
Babine property and a hundred foot 
tmmel is to be driven, some distance 
to the east of the Bolin mine by Nelson 
Can|pbell, McDonald and Hagen, all 
well known mining men in this district 
Hugh McDonald has been doing a 
little work on' his Col)per Island pro- 
perty. 
Fire Ranger }I. Nicholls has left th~ 
Lake to put in a fire line from the rail- 
way near Topley to Babine Lake. N6 
fires have been reported on Babine 
Lake this year. 
Our old and respected friend and old 
timer, Howard Guest, is doing good 
work down at the west end of Babimt 
Lake as fishery guardian. O. B.-Wat ,~ 
son is acting as gum.dian on the east 
end and has climbed into the rank~ 
of the big game hunters. He got a big 
black bear in the lake about a mile and 
a half fl'om shore. Poor bear. 
Inspector C. W. Harrison of the De- 
partment of Mari*~E and l!'ishories and 
H. C. Crawford paid a visit to Fifteen 
Mile creek the latter part of August 
and from there Mr. Harrison jour,ey- 
ed to Babiue hatchery and,back with 
O. B. Watson. The officials put in 12 
days on Fifteen Mile creek. The eggs 
were taken down the lake, plaged in 
trays, packed in cases and shipped by 
motor boat to the portage, across it by 
wagon to the hatchery.. The eggs ar: 
rived in the best of condition. 
"LADIES AT PLAY" COMING 
Will be at the Hazelton Theatre Next 
Tuesday Night to l~Iake you Laugh.. 
E~;ery once in a while a umving pic- 
ture comes to the ITazelton theatre 
that we wonld like to see the second 
time. "Ladies at Play" which will be, 
there next Tuesday night is that sort 
of fihn. It has a wMmsical plot, an 
excellent cast. artistic settings and ~ 
parade of fashions that will Reep the 
milliners, and modists supplied with 
styles for the winter. Doris Keny(m 
and Lloyd Hughes are feature(l, bu~ 
the calibre of the rest of the cast might 
well have called for a dozen names iu- 
stead of but two in bigtype. 
Miss Kenyon l)lsys the pa.rt of a gay 
young girl who is left six. million dot 
lars on condition that she immediat. 
15: marries a man meeting the approval 
of two maiden aunts. The ,,embryo 
heiress promptly spots the ,man. she 
wants, and finding him aloof from her 
advances, humorously plots to  compro- 
mdse herself with hi,n, only to wind ur  
by having two men in the w0uld.lm 
scandal Naturally her aunts a reher :  
rifled and instead of winning tiieirlapr 
proval the girl has their distinct:dis: 
approval 'tel.combat. ~$6 .~to, counter 
their criticism, she ,Just aa  hmnorous. 
ly plots to involve them, this:',time sue~ 
ceeding. Thus the '  t i t le ~"Ladies at 
Play" is more than' l l~e l  upt~ ,in a 
round of cabaret, :night club, a~ hotel  
scenes. Doris is: delightful t / s ; the  r~-: I
mantle Young heiress. Z]byd:rEUgh0s:] 
is excellent as the, hote~ c lerk sbe~vafi~ ' 
Threshing around Telkwa is wel l  
under way and figures to hand show 
some crops going thirty bushels: per 
acre. Oats and barley are light but 
better than was expected. Joe Bour- 
g oune and Emery Barger are making 
the rounds with their threshing outfit 
Three cases• of whooping cough in 
Telkwa are reported to date. 
The coal .mine is shipping again and 
has a crew of five working at present. 
Two trucks have been engaged a num, 
ber of days hauling coal to Smithers. 
Pete Slavin and .Mrs. Slavia r~,turn- 
ed Friday from a motor trip which 
took them as far as Fort Fraser. The 
hotel was in charge of Cline Dextei: 
while Pete was away. 
Local radio fans are blowing the 
dust out of their sets preparatory t0 
the long evenings. 
Hugh McLean was seen to great ad- 
vantage last Sunday behind the steer- 
ing wheel of a car. He hhd a load of 
visitors too. 
Dr. Paine made a professional trip 
to Rose Lake this week. 
The final nail has beeu driven in 
the Hoops-Mapleton garage at Telkwa 
and only the paint is lacking. That 
corner looks a hundred per cent. better 
WnL Boyle who left here by  auto a 
month ago has been heard  f rom from 
Minneapolis. He is headed for his  old 
home in Ontario. 
A. (Dan) McDonald, Telkwa's oWff 
steer rider, left for the coal nflne last 
Monday to spend the winter. 
Another female hiker was in Telkwa 
ast week with her sob stuff. 
Miss Kitty McDonald has gone t0 
Rose Lake to teach school. 
Cons. Spencer of the R. C. M. P. hap 
arrived in Telkwa to take the place 
of Cons. Horsfield who has gone tc 
Prince George. 
Local anglers got a few sahnon re- 
cently, but the fish seem m have mop. 
ed elf again. 
Oscar Lurid of Perow who was in 
the Nursing home with a cat knee i.+ 
again able to be around. 
Mr. Jarvie and family have arrived 
in town and Mr. Jarvie will take the 
place in Broughton & ,~IcNeil's store 
vacated by A. McAra who has gone t(I 
Australia. 
No.. S' / 
GREAT NEW VALLEY FOUND 
Aerial Surveyors Believe They Have 
Solved the Problem of Procur- 
ing a Route for Road from 
Prince Rupert Inland 
As a result of the recent aerial sur- 
vey made by the department of public 
works of the country between Prince 
Rupert and Terrace with a view to lo- 
cating a pass through the coast range 
for an automobile road to connect the 
northern coast with the interior, the 
department has sent out a party on 
foot to inspect a possible route seen by 
the bird men. It is believed that a 
large'new and unexplored valley has 
been discovered and that the road pro- 
blem, considered such a huge job, is 
about to be solved. If the val ley i.~ 
anything like what the aerial survey 
reports the road will pass through n 
productive country from Prince Rup- 
ert to Terrace instead of an unproduc- 
tive and rocky country were the pro- 
posed route along the Skeena river fol- 
lowed. The report of the surveyors 
will be awaited with a great deal of 
interest by the interior as wel l  as by 
the people on the coast. Terrace wil l  
be very keenly interested as it wil l  be. 
most important to. that place to have 
the road connect with the Skeena riv- 
er at Terrace rather than some other 
point where no town has yet been de- 
veloped. 
LATE D. C. SANGSTER 
D. C. Sangster of Smithers passed 
away on Tuesday of last week after n 
long illness. He was one of the early 
residents of Smithers and was ownel 
of considerable property in Smithers. 
He engaged for years in the building' 
contracting business and in the under- 
taking• business.... He~ w~as..,well known ..... 
and very highly regarded. He  was 
64 years of age and is survived by  a f: 
widow, his second wife whom he mar- 
ried two years ago, and by two daugh- 
ters of the first union, Mrs. Roy Elsey 
of Brandon, Man., and Miss Jean Sang- 
ster of Calgary, Alta. The late Mrs. 
C. H. Hankinson was also a daughter. 
The funeral was held on .Friday when ! 
Rev. Gee. ".Turpin conducted the ser -  ]j 
vices. Many beautiful floral tributes 
were pl.iced on the casket by old 
friends. 
NEW MAIL TRAIN SCHEDULE 
The nmil trains changed the day. ~, 
for r.unning" this week and as no noticL 
had beeu previously given there wa: 
considerable confusion locally.' The 
mail trains will rmr ifiL[uture 0n Sun- 
day, Tuesday and' Thursday going wes: 
and on Monday, Wednesday and Fri. 
day going east. .  The arrival and de- 
parture hours remain the  same. 
A great n inny' f rom Hazelton and 
New I:Iazelton attended the reception 
given by Mrs. H. G. Wrinch at her 
home on Thursday afternoon and ev- 
ening. MrS. Wriach was assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guss arrived fron~ Mrs. Jack TicEhurst and several of the 
Ootsa Lake ou Tuesday afternoon by nurses from the hospital staff. 
car. They report a very pleasant trip. 
They were accompanied by C. Bennet~ Roy. T. D. Proctor spent a couple of 
of the Lakes district. Mr. and Mrs ]days at home this week. 
Guss are welcomed to New Hazeltor 
where they have taken Up house. 
S. H. Senkpiel was in Prince RupErt 
several days last week. 
~Irs. (Dr.) Ardagh of Kttwanga ant~ 
Miss ]~ fauces pratt  of Skeena Crossin!: 
were guests o f  friends thi~ ~eek,~ m/(~ 
attended the' shower for Mrs. Wrinch 
%Iiss Ruth Boliver is back on the Jol 
at the Hospital again, 
to marry.  : + - " 
:~ Louise Fazehda and. Ethel'. Wales 
surpas themselves iil berfeCt :churner- 
FOR SALE 
_ _ m  
Cue Jersey-shorthoru cow, 6 5"ears old, 
quiet, dehorned and good milker, $75; 
heifer calf, five months, $25 ;. one Nov, 
Perfection oil stm:e ~vith 0yea, $12; 
one CyPer incubator" over 200 egg.ca-  
pacity with theremometer and. nmis: 
ure" gtlh'gd,'. $12;~,: ~r '  brobder, ': ~O 
Chick calmcity, $2.50.; :4 bee hives, $] 
each : f0fir': d~z~' .~hi te  l ghorn:, hens: '  
mostly 1926 h.atdhingii$16.~0 .perld0Z.li' 
' 1  two-ye~i': olil r0d§ter fl, om' pedigreed:' 
.,'all,' he~lthy'il prize ~ • winntngst0eki$4.00, 
rain. A.pply S.:'K:i~ley,•Kltwan~a:,"-., 
'i ., 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B.C." 
' You get  i' 
]'he % 
Cream 
Mr. Arthur Hoffman, vice-presi- 
dent of the Cincinnati Grocery, 
says ~acifie Milk is particularly 
fortunate in the short distance be- 
tween the plants and the point of 
milking. The milk i~  packed be- 
fore sepm'ation of milk and cream 
tan begin. Mr. Hoffman is in the 
wholesale business and handles 
canned milk. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P. N.I ~. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
~ HAZELTON 
I 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-~ 
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident 
B.  C .  
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable comvanies 
revresented by us. 
Plato Boats 
We are local,agents for the new 
Plato Boats--the great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the camper. See it at our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hotel .. 
C. W. Dawscm, Prop. 
- HEAI )QUART~RI$  POR.~OUI t lB~S - 
COMMeRCiAL 
Dining room in connection 
| HaZeltonl/ ..... ::: B.. C.  
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 :Taxi Service 
~..~ 
": For prompt and efficient Taxi 
Service to any part of the district 
Phone or call . , .  
": LLAN WI 
~ NEW HAZELTON 
Phone--1 short, 1 long 
: 3 short it: 
Photograph Studio 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
v 
T 
B L A C K H E ADS 
Blackheads imply dissolve and 
disappear by this one simple. 
safe and sure method. Get 
two ounces of peroxine powder from 
any drug store--sprinkle it on a hot 
wet cloth, rub the face briskly---every 
blackhead will be gone. 
Complete Stock 
School Supplies 
Send your children to us be- 
fore school opens for their,-, 
Scribblers Pens 
Exercise Books 
Pencils Crayons 
Paints, etc. 
We will order your Text Books 
The tip.to-Date Drag Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Usk ! 
Mrs. A. Loeblich and infant daugh- 
ter returned from Rupert las~ Satur- 
day. 
Misses Eva Butt and June Bull who 
accompanied Mrs. Butt to Prince Rup- 
etr last  Week returned on Saturday. 
Mrs. Gee. Skinner and Mrs. Dobie of 
Copper City were among the week end 
visitors in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Patmore who 
spent a few days in Usk returned last 
Saturday to Prince Rupert. 
A Jolly dance took place in the hall 
on Saturday although the attendance 
was small. 
Mr. Tenor of Vancouver, a mining 
man, examined a number of prospects 
in the Usk district recently. 
. . ,  , • 
Mrs. Tom Scully and son John came 
up from Butedale on Monday for a vi- 
sit with friends, 
• hd ~highway clearing gang has got  
as far  hs  Edgar's ranch from Gold 
creek and the grading gang is follow- 
ing• up. 
Jack Bell has gone to New Hazelton 
to worl~ on th~ Silver Cizp, 
Jrov. Cons. Service was  a business 
visitor in town TuesdJay. 
• he Women's Auxiliary to the  Ust~ 
Community hall WIU meet at tl~e li0me 
of iWi~ P .R .  Skinii'¢~'at 2',80:p; m, on 
OCtober 5th. : ' : '~ ; " ,  ~ : "  T' ''~:Z " ' ~" '" r ~ "" 
1927 
. . . .  • .• .  - • • • " ,•  r . 
TAX SALE LIST=-LANDS 
Omineca Assessment District 
SMITHERS 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wednesday, the 12th. day of October, •1927, at the 
hour of 10.00 a. m. at •the Court House, Village of Smithers, B. C., I will sell at public 
auction the lands lathe list hereinafter set out/of the persons in said list hereinafter 
set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day of June, 1927,and 
for penalty, costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, ff the total 
amount due for the period ended December 31st, 1925, is not sooner paid. 
List Above Mentioned 
Costs & 
Name of Person Assessed Short description of Property Taxes Interest Expenses 
t 
~Iary l~Iurland 
William N. Chapman 
Francis M. Rattenbury 
George & Watson A. Clark 
Long Beach Savings Bank & Trust Co. 
Long Beach Savings Bank & Trust Co. 
F. R. T. F.Gascoigne 
F. R. T. F. Gascoigne 
F. R. T. S. Gascoigne 
F. R. T. F. Gaseotgne 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
William Dougan 
C. H. Beevor-Potts 
Rebecca H. Weedon & Sheldon 5. New- 
ton 
Rebecca H. Weedon & Sheldon J. New- 
ton 
Rebecca H. Weedon & Sheldon 5: New- 
ton - • 
Anna Furlong 
Charles A. Crossbie 
Charles A. Crossbie 
Charles A. Crossbie 
Herbert Silverthorne 
Herbert Silverthorne 
Est. Duncan ~IcMartin 
J. W. Coartts & T. Riches " 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. ~V. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riehes 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
James Foster 
Philip G., Atkinson 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
W. L. Campbell 
George Gaul 
Robert J. l~ateh 
Dudley C..Wright 
Thomas A. Tlerney 
~Iatt Pederson 
Peter Christensen " 
Sos. F. Leeper 
5os. F. Leeper : 
Jack Labrash 
John Richardson 
Francis Ra~tenoury -' - , . 
Mrs. G. P. Roberts : .  
• . , ? , .  
,Tohn MeIntosh 
John ~.  Longe ,~ 
N. Nesberg . ; 
John Hogetueit 
Karsten Hansen 
Mary G. Murland 
Donald Murray 
Wil l iam J. Sanders ~ ' ,I 
Will iam J. Sanders ': . . . .  ~: , 
Alfred D. Watts 
Theodore ~urner - . 
Will is 5aekson 
Mathew Smith 
Will iam 5. Sanders 
Wil l iam J. Sanders ' 
William J. Sanders 
William J. Sanders 
William J. Sanders 
William J. Sanders 
William J. Sanders 
William J: Sanders 
William J. Sanders : " ,  
William J. Sanders 
William J. Sanders 
William 7. Sanders 
Tota~ 
William J. Sanders 
William~ J. Sanders 
Wil l iam ~, Sanders 
Wil l iam J. Sanders 
Wil l iam 7, Sanders 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders: 
Will iam 7. Sandeiii; 
Wlllimii 7; SaddorS 
William 7. 'Sanders 
. . . . .  I ' ' " ' . -  " : ' I  
. . . .  • ~ :/ / / :  :~i/o/i•} 
Range 5, Coast District 
Lot 283 
Lot 410, w. ~ . 
Lot 621 
Lot 717 n. w. ~ 
Lot 719 n. e. ¼ 
Lot 719, n. ~fi of s. e. ,~ 
Lot 728, w. ~fi 
Lot 729 e. ½ 
Lot 730, n. 
Lot 731, excepting R. o f .W.G.T .R .  
Lot 826 
Lo~ 877; e. ½ of n. w. ~A 
Lo~ 1134 .. 
Lot 1163 
Lot 1164 . . , 
Lot 1165' ~:-. 
Lot 1481, n. W. ~ 
Lot 2090 
Lot .2091 i 
Lot 2092 
Lot 2117 
Lot 2119A 
Lot 2403 
Lot 2625, n ' l y  per. 403.9 ac. 
Lot 2628 
Lot 2681 
Lot 2634 
Lot 2641 
Lot 3336, undiv. 5-6 int. 
Lot  3336 undtv. 1-6 int. ' 
Lot 3376 
Lot 3380 
Lot 3451 
Lot 3575 Fr. n. e. ~ ~ : 
Lot 4267, s. ~ of n. 
Lot 4669, w. 
• N .E .  ¾ see. 22, Tp. 1A 
,:(. S. E. ~ See. 22, Tp. 1A 
• - -Fr .  n. ~ See. 15, Tp. 2A 
Fr. s. w. ¾ See. 22, Tp. 2A 
Pt. n. w. ¾ See. 8, Tp. 4, s. e. of river 
Ft. n. e. ~ See. 22, Tp. 4 
S. E. ~ See. 19, Tp. 6 
N. E, ~ Sec. 3, Tp. 9 
Group One, Cassmr District 
Lot 219 
Lot 655 
Lot 658, n. e. ~A 
Lot 664, s. e. 
Lot 664, s. w. 
Lot 673, n. 
Lo'i~ 685 
i 
1.20.00 15.50 13.75 
42.60 8.61 13.75 
68.80 7.99 13. 75 
120.00 15.50 13.75 
28.40 3.54 13.75 
12.00 1.55 13.75 
190.50 •24.01 13.75 
240.00 31.03 13.75 
120.00 15.50 13.75 
217.50 28.12 13.75 
155.85 20.12 13.75 
68.35 8.87 13.75 
240.00 31.03 13.75 
527.20 68.09 13.75 
274.52 35.47 13.75 
• 2,4955 , 32.24 .. 13.75 
120.00 15.50 13.75 
1728.35 773.18 13.75 
1728.35 773.18 13.75 
1927.81 834.12 13.75 
16.15 2.30 13.75 
4.47 .65' 13.75 
• 241.50 31.22 13 .75  
260.18 33.75 13.75 
568.85 73.75 13.75 
116.37 15.10 13.75 
310.29 40.21 13.75 
299.38 41.22 13.75 
334.50 46.03 13.75 
66.98 9.22 13.75 
270.18 35.51 13.75 
• 21.30 3.05 13.75 
120.75" 15.62 13.75 
7.75 1.18 13.75 
11.65 " 1.51 13.75 
126.00 16.40 13.75 
,29.25 3.80 13.75 
42.60 5.40 13.75 
8.75 1.24 13.75 
10.85 1.54 i3.75 
10.22 1.33 13.75 
45.33 5.92 13.75 
39.15 .5.68 13.75 
72.00 9.30 13.75 
50.60 8.58 
• 220.50 :~ 29.67 
31.05 4.02 
ol.50 4.03 
. . . . . . .  33.00 4.27 :' 
130..50 16.86 
34.50 4.46 
• Lot 699, pgrt s. of rai lway 3.32 :-' .41 
Lot 779, unsub, pt. 17.68 acres 14.84 1.86 
Lot 1569 - . . .  , : . .  " .~ 54.98 7.17 
. L0t"2271 " ~, ., 52.65 _ 10.41 
Lot 2560 16.85 2.44 
Lot 2928 10.50 1.36 
/. Sub. 'pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk 3 3.37 :~ .42 
? Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 7 3.37  .42 
Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 9 : 3.37 ~,  .42 
~,;Si~b. ,I)t. lot 699, plan 1250,:blk. 10 3.37 ,42 
Sub. pt. lot 699plan 1250, blk. 13 3.37" .42 
'~ i :i Sub: pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk 14 3.37 ~' ,. .42 
::i,/ Sub.,pt. lot 699, plan 12~0, blk 15~i . . " ,  .~3.37:,; - :42 
i : 'Sub'pt" lot  699, plan 1250, blk.'16:. , , 3.37 : , ' : " .~2 
: Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 19 ~, 3~37 :/"'.42 
'" ~i Sub. pt / lot699,  plan 1250, blk. 20. : 3 .37' :  ,. ' .42 
.,' ; Sub. pt. lot 699, plan1250, blk. 22. -  . 3 .3~' ,  . 2 
i '  Sub~ pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 23 :3.3~ , .42 
? ' c Sub. pt, lot 699, plan 1250 bik 24 "3~37 ~ ' .42 
, " .  ~';., ::~ "SubYpt'~"lot'699,. plo~ 1260, blk 25  ' ' ' '~ .37  . . . .  .42 
' "~,?:".! :~ ~i 'Sub.~pt. 16t.699,plan4250,'blk 26:'. 3;37 . .42  
' ';!' ~:,: .... ~ ! :: flub; ~ pt. lot 61~9,'plan 1250,':blk; 3L~ :i, i: !'5.77 .73 
;°--L, ,.' ,!,., ?~ ~.~ Rnh: nf.~ ln~ fll~., nlnn 1¢~fi0. bile. 42L:' ,~ ~' " ,3.37 .42 
1~.75 
.13.75' 
'13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
•13.75 
1&75 
13.75 
13.75 
12.75 
• 12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
22.75 
'12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
12.75 
plan 1250',b!k;i~45:/'Y~:,::},!i-i~ ';!~4.!2-,~• "i : .51: 1:12.75 • 
iplan~12[~)~i blk~:~46 !~{!~;:,:.:( i : /~ 5,7~!~,. -'::.~ ,78 " , 12.75 
~ eontinized '0n' neit:p~ge~ ' "!/ ":~,~.: " ~ ' ,  - , '  : .~?,~ -, 
- . , , , . ,  
149.25 
54.96 
90.54 
149.25 
45.69 
27.30 
228.86 
284.78 
149.25 
259.37 
189.72 
90.97 
284.78 
609.0t 
323.74 
295.54 
149.2~ 
2515.28 
2515.28 
2775.0S 
32.20 
18.87 
280.47 
307.6S 
656.35 
145.22 
36~.2,~ 
354.3~ 
394.2F 
89.95 
319.44 
38.10 
150.12 
22.08 
26.01 
156.1t" 
46.80 
61.84 
23.74 
28.14 
25.30 
,65.00 
68.58 
95.05 
72.93 
• 272.92 
48.82' 
49.28 
51.02 
161.11~ 
52.71 
17.4~ 
30.4~ 
75.0¢ 
76.81 
33.04 
25.6.1 
10.5~ 
16.5~ 
16.5,. 
10.54 
16.5: 
16.51 
10.5,, 
16.5,1 
16.5.t 
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i eca ,!Pax Sale List, 0m . . . . . . .  Assessment  . . . . . .  District--.Continued Tke J .R .  Williams 
"F : ,#~ : Costs & ~he Hazelton H~dta l  ls~les t/e- PROVINC. IAL ASSAY]~ 
Name of Person Assessed ..... Short  descr ipt ion of Property Taxes Interest  Expenses Tota l  kets for ~ ~ at  ~1.~0 per P r l~ lk~~mt 
- -  month in ~dvauce. This  rat~ fn- 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, bliP. 47 7.05 .91 12.75 20.7I cludes off ice consultations, zz~di- Credit Fond~ BkIff., VAMCOUVZ~, Re,  
Wll: iam J.  Sanders Sub. pt. l o t  699, plafi' 1250, blk. 48 5.77 .75 12.75 19.27 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 49 5.77 ,75 12.75 19.27 .cines, as :w~l i  "aS a l l  costs 
~t.illiam J.  Sanders Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 51 5.77 .'/5 12.75 19.27 in the hospital.  Tickets are oh- ' - _ _ - _ _ _ • 
Will iam J. Sanders ~" '~ S~b. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 52 5.77 .75 12.75 1927 tainable in Haz l to~ at  the drug 
Will iam J. Sanders Sub. pt. lot699, plan1250, blk. 53 5°77 . .75  12.'/5 1927 store or by nmil  f rom the medi- G A S  A N D  0 I L  
Will iam ft. Sanders '. Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1240, blk. 54 5.77 .75 12.75 1927 eal superintendant at thehosp i ta l  
Wil l iam J. Sam:ors 5.77 .75 12.75 192~ S.ub. pt. lot ,699, plan 1250, blk, 55 
Wil l iam J. Sanders S~b. pt. lot 699, plan I~59, l~lk. 56 5.77 .75 12.75 1927 ~ SUPPLY  STAT ION 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders Sub. p~. lot 699, plan !25~, Iflk. 57 5.77 .75 12.75 19.27 
• ~ AT 
Sub. Lot 38, Cassiar D!s~,ct, Plan 785~ B.C. UNDERTAKERS ANGUS mLBA~ 
I.~st" Henry Coppoek ~ Lot 16, block 3 4.19 .66 12.75 17.~0 
~st. i I enryCoppoek  Lots l to4 ,6&7,  b lock23 City Transfer 
Est. Henry Coppoek 1,0ts 15 & 16, bloek 24 5.31 .60 12.75 18.66 
Est. Henry Coppock ~ Lots 31 & 32, block 25 3.37 ,41 12.75 16.53 P.O. ~z94s z wire 
Sub. Lot 102, Cassiar District, Plan 812 P czR  ,. Stables 
SMIT I IERS ,  B.C. l'~st. F rank E. Seh~-ahn Block 6 6.00- .79 12.75 19.54 
~ '  _ - _ _ _ _ • 
Sub. Lot 150, Cassiar District, Plan 974 Provincial Assayer 
Alexander Pr ice Lots 1 to 28, block 9 9.74 .1.57 12.75 24.00 ~ - = ' -  I "~"~i I 
Alexander Pr ice Lots 1 to 28, block 19 9.74 1.57 12.75 24.06 I d 
Alexander Pr ice Sub. LotL°tsl t010 ,14 ,19to  28, b l o c k 2 3 5 0 6 ,  Cassiar District, Plan 902s'3s 1.83 12.75 21.4o J.D. Bou__ing t ' Hotel 
Tom F. Barton , Lo ts l  &2,  b lock34 6.00 .79 12.75 19 .~ Price L i s tSemton Application | P r ince  Rul rt 
Sub. Lot 851, Cassiar District, Plan 974B, South Hazelton { 
Prompt  Service is  Given to You ! 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders • Lots 1, 2, 11 to 16, 27, 28, block 19 6.72 .81 12.75 20.~8 Send in Your  Samples } 
Eliz. Ann Wilson Lot 10, block 20 5.09 .67 12.75 18.51. i A R E A L G O O D H O T B L 
Aldous & Murray Ltd. Lots 6 & 7, block 30 9.50 1.20 12.75 23.4~ 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Lots8  to 12, 15 to 24, 30 bloek_ 0 uu., o. Pri 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Lots 3 to 5, 8 to 13, block 41 6.06 .73 12.75 19.5~ 
Wil l iam J.  Sanders Lots 15 to 28, block 55 9.42 ~ ~2= ~3~ nce  Ruper t  
Sub. Part Lot 779, Cassiar District, Plan 1355 
c .  B. 
Wil l ia ln J .  Sanders Block l  3.36 S Ol OF 'i 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Block 2 3.36 .42 12.75 16.53 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Block 3 3.24 .41 12.75 16.40 ~ H .B .  ROCHEST~.R,~Manager 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Block 5 3.24 .41 12.75 16.40 L ~  AC~ ~ ~ S  ~ 
Sub. E. 1-2 Lot 863, Cassiar District, Plan 968, See. 1, New Hazelton [ Rates $1.$0 per day up. 
1 
i Est. G. A. Karzoninkat  Lots 11 & 12, block 1 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 __~,,.~-~-~,,~,,,~,-.--~,.~.,,~,~,~.m 
Thos. W. Wa l lace  Lot 6, block 36 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 PR~-EMPT IONS 
Wil l iam Gil l ies Lot 10, block 36 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54~ 
Henry  Gaab Lots 21 &22, block 44 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Vacant. unz~rved, ~va-veyed Crown lands 
Chas. Weber Lot 17, block 63 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 may be pre-empted by B~it~h s~b~t~ 
Theresa Weleker  Lots 15 & 16, block 71 6.00 .79" 12.75 19.54 over 18 ~mm of ~¢, aml by 
F. L. Peterson Lot 2, block 77 6.00 .79 12.75 x9.~ o~ a ~  ~ n  ~ ~ ,  sam Importers and 
Joseph Wolfe Lot 16, block 87 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 lmtion,SUbjects' and¢°ndlt~°nalimprov~me~tup°n f,~d'~"~,ul~,m°~" Dea lers  in  I 
Sub. Lot 882, Cassiar District, Plan 968, See. 2, Ne~ Hazelton ,~  
Ruby F. Le Suer Lot 19, block 66 14.00 5.15 12.75 31.90 z~a~dinz pre~e~pttona is ~lvev in ~ ,  R~]~p$... largest+and 't 
James T. Keys Lot 20, block 86 6.00 .79 12,75 a9.5~ No. I. Lm~d Sedmo "How to Fz~-empt Land." 
A. O. Giinz Lot 14, block 115 6.00 .79 12.75 19.~t ¢o~im of wl~.h ~m be obtained ~ o f ~  P~[tl[$ : moat var ied ' :  
Eliz. M. Wilson Lot 10, block 125 6.00 .79 12.75 19.~ b~ ~ t~e Z~m~mmt of Laml~ 
Tindali  A. Peters  Lots 15 & 16, block 144 6.00 .79 12.75 ~19.~ Victoria, B.C.. er t~any ~r~matAgent .  0~ $toc~ in 
Tlndal l  A. Peters  Lots 7~ & 8, block 146 3.00 .38 12.25 16.13 ~ s  will be a.mut~d eov~ ontz ~ra l l l~  Northern 
Sub ~ W 1-4 Lot 1574, Cassiar District. Plan 1063, East New Hazeiton ~d suitable for a~lcuml  purpo~e~, and GLass Brit ish " " • which is not t/mlamrland, i.e., ~ over " 
- ~.ooo ~ ~.,,~ ~, ,  ~ ~,~ o~ t~, Brushes, E tc . |  ~7~olumbia~ 
F..Y. Coll ier Y~ot 16, block 3 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Cout Pmage and &O00 fleet p~r acre east 
S. L. H~tley Lot 17, block 3 6.00 - .79 12.75 19.54 ot that Pmnge. 
George F. Caldwell  Lot 2, block 6 6.00 , .79 12.75 19.54 ......... 
Hugh W. Matheson J r .  Lot 21, block 6 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Apptl,~tions for pre-~ptton~ are to be 
M~ty Keat ing Lot 22, block 6 ,~ " ," " ': (}.00 .79 12.75 19.54 added to the Land Commimicner ©f the Wr i te  us for  information ~hen 
Ewen Cameron : .  Lot 20, block 8 ' ' ' : 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Land Recording Division in width the land 
Luvina Dopking Lot2, block 13 ; ~ " ~;- .~ 6.00 ,79 12.75 19.54 applied for is situated, and are made on ~rinted renovat ing or building your home 
. . . . .  . forms, ~oplcs of wldeh can Im obtained from the James Payne ; , Lot 3, block 27 ' "  " 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54~ La~ Comml~i.ner. 
Floyd D. Burwash Lot 9, block 29 ' ' : :  -~ 6.~0 .79 12.75 19.54 
Flora King .: Lot  10, block 32 :. 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Preemptions mu~t be occupied for five years Make Your  Home Attract ive 
Ednmnd E. Kemp Lot 8, block 37 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 and im~r~ement~ made to the value of 
Alex. W. Wal lace ~ Lot 18, block 37 6.00 .79 12.75 "19.54 $10 per acre, Including clearing and cultivat- 
W. H. Wal lace Lots 19 & 20, block 37 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 t~g at l~t  five acres, before a Crown Grant BEAV~]g B.O~D DI~iBUTOnS 
Thomas H. Hunter  Lot 16, block 44 7.00 1.15 12.75 20.90 ca~ ~ r~eived. 
Est. Win. F. Thornley Lots 8 to 11, block 45 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 For more detailed information see the Bulletim, 
A.W. EDGE Co. Sub. S. E. 1-4 See, 2, Tp. 1A, Range 5, Coast Dist., Plan 1076, Smithers Annex ~u~c,~sz 
P.O. Box ~9. Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
Wil l iam H. Watts  Lot 20, block 9 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 Applkat~ons are received for purchase 
Angus Lougheed Lots 25 & 26, block 9 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 of vacant ami unreserved Crown lud~, . . . . .  - - 
Robinson E,~ Hal l  Lot 28, block 11 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 not being timberla~, for aa~-leultural p ~ ;  
Kate  Newton Lot 21, block 18 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 minimum price of fl~t-ek~ (arable) 
Oscar Rinfret  Lots 38 & 39, block 28 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54, ie $5 per acre. a~d m~,ond-cla~ (g'ragia~) 
Chas. A. MeAfee Lots 27 & 28, block 32 6.00 .T9 12.75 19.5~, land $2.~0 per acre. Further Information 
Thomas Ax Patr ick Lots 29 &30,  block 32 6.00 .79 12.79 19.5~ ~azding purchase or le~e of Crown 
Thomas Nieholson Lot  . ,, , -  ,. HARDWARE 
Thomas Nicholson Lot  35, block 38 3.00 ,40 12.75 16.15 Serif, "Purchase and Izmse of Crown 
' . Lands." 
Sub. DiP. L0ts 4264 and 4265, Range'5, Coast Dist. Plan 1057 m~. ~.~. o~ ~ ,  ~ o~ ~b~ 
. . . . .  Smithers, B.C. Leonard S. MeGi i l  Lot  78 4.49 .56 12.75 17.80 leam~i, the conditions lncludin~ payment o f  • 
Leonard S. MeGill .Lot 79 - '  • 4.49 .56 12.75 17.80 stumpa~. 
"~; ,  
Leonard S. McGill Lot  80 4,49 .56 12.75 17.80 HOMKSITE.L~.ASKS ,#- 
':" " ' .  ' : ' 4.49 .56 12.75 17.80 --~---- Leonard S. McGtll Lot  81 . 
Leonard S. McGill Lot  82 '~ i ~ ] ;i ~" ,  4.49 .56 12.75 . 17.80 Umurve~d areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
Leonard S. MeGill Lot  83 ~': ' '  ~ 4.82, .59 12.75 18.1~ may be leased aa homevitm, conditional 
Leonarcl S. McGill Lot  84 ..'! / . , '  '~ ' : '  ' : '  4.33 .54 12.75 17.62 upon a dwelling b~lng e~¢ted in the Leonard S. MeGill Lot85 4.49 .56 12.75 ~7.S0 m~ ~,  t~ b~ o~t~ .e~ All Snelf andHeavy 
Leonard S. MeGill Lot  86 ! 4.00 .50 12.75 17.2~ ~.o .  ~ ~ . . . t  ~ , .on .  .~  Hardware 
Leonard S. MeGill Lot  87 3.65 .46 12.75 "1~].80 fulfilled a the land hss been ant- 
Sub.  N. 1-2 of N. 1-2 of  S. E. 1-4, Lot 5425, Range 5, Coast Dist. Plan 1091 ~"  ' • 
. . . .  , LEASES 
Gerald Bol l tho " I~ts .1  to 36, b lock l0  35.59 11.26 12.75 59.60 For grazing and Industr~l purpose 
Gerald Bol itho Lots 1 to 36, block . l I  35.59 11.26 12.75 59.~0 ~.  ~ot ~,~,  ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ P lows  
Gerald BoHtho Lots, 1 ,to 36, block 12 35,59 11.25 12.75 59.60. by an~ one ~z~on or ~ .  OHver ~ :: 
Gerald Bol ltho ~ Lots i to  36, block 14 35.59 11,20 12.75 '59.60 • 
' " " ' ' G R A Z I N G  ~ ' i .  ' ,','/ , . . Sub. N.' I-2 of N, E. 1-4, See, 26, Tp, 5, Range 5, Coast Dist.. Plan 80~. A~demere • . . . . .  
Broughton & McNeil Lots 3 to 19, bIooRB,, . . . .  ! i : :  • ,Binder: twine: :! 
Sub. Pot. S.,.:W. ,.1'4, ...... See,35,.,• . . . . .  Tp. 5, RangeS, Coast Dist., Telk,a ToWnsite;: plan.817 , . .~. ,,~.~ ~• .,-~.n....~m,.,,,.~,~i : :a~/••, ~....:.___• !sc:i.ai i~:~d ! ,  
Harry  M. Brewster  ..... 7 " Lots 6 & 7, block 19 : . . . .  " ... ,.- 6200 • ,. ' . . . . . .  -m..o ' '  -.au,u~ ~*mt . "  '~  ...... ~ ' f i~ #' ::',:, i: 
. ' ~ i ' : . . . .  . ' ' ' "  r" ' ' • " " "l'ax ~ale Jaist eontlnueu on Yane 5 ,  : • ' ' :,, '. ~ ' L~I' ; :,: '~.':, " ]"mlta:';m'::'iullla~m'" "~&e, 'd i~d~'~m~d'~ . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  .:"~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
! 
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II Tou ,.T lit ~ Sailings from PrT:ce,Rupert for Va~couvey and " 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ l '~[~l l | i~ i~ intermediate ports each Thursday and Sunaay a~ 
, TERRACE .,.,.o Ill The late John Oliver, w.l,o came ~ 11.00 p .m.  " ' yHoTS  I.G. Il  nglandand c°mmeneed h isCanadla  c reer as a farm worker ~ ForAnyoxandKetchikaneachWednesdaydp.m 
v British Columbia, left an estate val- 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands-- ued at $75,913. 
Rev. and ,Mrs. Win. Allen were hosts Suliday, October 2nd, at 11 a. m. a?dl . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -~'i~ -^ ,  ~ fortnightly. 
at a ,Iinner and evening last Frid'ty, 
the occasio,: being the 14th Mrthd'ty 
of theh' daughter Amfie. After a fine.. 
di,mer the 6vt, Yling yeas pleasantly 
SlV.,llt with g~t lRes  a l ld  var lons  con-  
tests. Prizes ia the contests were a- 
w::r(le.q It, Marg'tret Glass, Elliot 
]lead, lieien Greta, Jessie Nash and 
('iil'llletl Smith. 
Miss Andrews of Seattle who hag 
spcn~ the p~tst wo weeks with Mrs. E. 
T. Kemiey left htst Friday fl)r Prince 
Q,corge where she will v*isit her sister. 
A spec|al rally day service wlts held 
in the United Church last Sunday and 
'f lmre was a large congregation pre- 
sent. Rev. Win. Allen delivered a fine 
sermon. There was special nmsie, 
including a chorus by Mrs. Alien's Sun- 
day school class, and solos by 2Irs. IL 
Iianey, Mrs. Kirkuldy, Rev. Allen and 
Mrs." Allen a duet aud a closiug Good 
Ni.~ht by the Alien family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bedore left last 
week fl)r Fairbauks, Alaska, aftra 
spending the summer on their ranch 
here: 
A farex~:ell mrty was held in the G. 
W. V. A. hall on Wednesday eveninv 
of last week in honor of 5Ir. and Mrs 
Win. Vanderlip, jr.. who left the fol' 
lowing day for Victoria. The large 
number of fr~,ends present had a very 
enjoyable vening. 
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Joe. Hart of Seattle 
arrived on Saturday, the fornter hav- 
ing interests at Kalhun Lake. 
3It: and Mrs. Morris of Prince Ru- 
pert were here over the week end. 
Dr. arid 3h',~. Agnew of Victori~i ar- 
rived Sat.nrday and spent a few day: 
here guests at the Terrace Hotel. 
Potato 'digging was general last 
week u'nd nh'tlly of the farmers report 
.~ good crop. The weather for har- 
vesting has been ideal. 
Gee. Anderson returned to Prince 
Rupert last Friday. 
Mrs. O. T. Sandal was a tea hostes.," 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
Vocal alid tnstrmnental numbers by 
Mesd~mesAllen, Haney and Miss Cou. 
sins were much e~)joyed. Refresh- 
meats were served, the hostess being 
assisted'by Mrs. Gee.,Litt le, Mrs. Ar- 
dagh and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy. 
Mrs. ~. F. Zlllls has so far recover- 
ed her health that she has been abh. 
to return home from tlm Prince Rupert, 
hospital. 
I ,Thos. Taylor has retur~md from hi: 
I holidays m~d is on the  Job again. 
,1. B. Agar was in Prince Rupert on 
a t T.00 p.m. Rev. Wm. Robinson will 
be i1! the pulpit. There will be special 
music by the children. All fruit  and 
vegetables ,to be donated for decor~ 
lions will be sold at the school fair the 
following Friday, the proceeds to be 
turned over to the hospital auxiliary. 
Mrs. Jas. Richmond is holidaying in 
l'rinee Rupert. 
Mrs. W. H. Watt and daughter of 
,kmslmry are visiting with Mrs. H. L. 
Frank. 
A mtsty accident occurred at the end 
of the week when Jos Thonmson slip- 
ped over a cliff and broke a rib. It~ 
weut to the Hazelton hospit'fl. 
The ammal meeting of the ~. D. 
Bridge Club was he ldat  the home of 
Mrs. Gee. Little on Tuesday evening. 
The officers for the ensuing year are:  
Pres;, ,Mrs. Little, See., Miss Easthope. 
Treas., Mrs. W. I=I. Burnett. The first 
game for the season was enjoyed. 
~[rs. Chas. Coates who has spent the 
last few weeks in Anyox was in tow~a 
over the week end. 
Hrs, C. R. Stewart and D. R. Shaw, 
lflacer miners from Douglas, creek 
were here over the week end. 
J. K. l lart  of Abherdeen, Wash., ar- 
rived on Saturday to look after min- 
ii)g interests in the Kalhnn Lake dlst 
W. S. Evett of Vancouver end Roy 
Le.tser of Victoria arr ived Tuesday t(~ 
cruise timber in the Lakelse wtlley. 
$~teve Kansky and friend who have 
been prospecting tit the Peace river dis- 
riot ~lll summer spent a few days with 
Airs. Gee. Hipp. They left for the 
coast on Snnday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hipp. 
;CEMETARY OFFICERS ELECTED 
The deferred annualS-meeting of 
the Kltsumgallum Cemetery Assoeia- 
tidu was held in Knox church on Wed- 
nesday evening of last week and the 
usual few interested were present. 
President E. T. Kenney occupied the 
chair. Secretary Mr. Allen gave a fin- 
ancial statement showing a surlflUS off 
funds on hand and several plots tit th(~ 
cemetery still to be paid for. The 
chairnmn reminded the board that a 
number 'of  years ago when an apl)eal 
was nmde for ftmds to fence the ceme. 
tory that cue response of $25 was made 
which tided the board over quite nice- 
ly nnd that now that there was a Sur- 
plus tbe board should make an effort 
to refmnl this hmount to the Ladies 
Auxilitiry of the United Church. On 
me,ton this recommendation was ad. 
opted and the treasurer asked to issue 
a cheque fox; half the amount at once. 
and the bahmee as some Of the" out- 
stand.ing accounts were received. The 
following officers were elected :--Pres, 
E :~:  Kenney;  See.':treas,,: Rev. Mr. Al. 
Imslness last week. len; directors, C. F. A. Green, Harry 
• King; Win. Donald. " ~ ' 
A large number of old friends were . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ~ . - - ;  ,. 
at the stat ion' last:Thursday to say by. A DOCTOR IS COMING ' 
bY to Dr. Turpel,' forhlerly of Terrace. 
but more recently on the Hazelton hos- 
pital staff. He was enr0ute to Vie:[ x '  director's m eetit/g.:of ~the Terrace 
toria for a visit before going to Nor. hoSlJital board was held on  the 22nd: ~ 
way House-in Manitoba. :: : 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodridge o~,Usk and 
Mrs. McCubbin ~of 'Paetf lb'sPent: he  
'week end with Rev. and Mrs. A l len .  
Harvest Thanksgiving services will 
be held 
Secretary O. R. Gilbert .rePorted~ tile 
boards success,in'having ~Ceur.eda ~,er~ 
]bal:promise .from (~. $. Fletcher,. Secrei 
[ fury' o f  the B:  C. Medical Assoclatl0ni! 
[ ihat a doctor'~0d!d be sefit to Terrace, 
[inside a .mont l f l  ,The. citizens 'feel[ the 
[.need of a local doctor and the prospect 
in St. Matthews church on]wi l l  be.welcomed' by all. 
The idea that the Scot will not 
spend money was dispelled this 
month so far as travel is concerned 
by the thousands of clansmen who 
came a hundred miles or more by 
train or motor to attend the High- 
land Gathering at Banff, Alberta, 
held in September. 
A sMprnent of antelope from Can- 
ada .~ to the United States is shortly 
to ,be made. Charhs Blazer, rancher, 
at Lake Neawll, who has for years 
interested himself in the preserva- 
tion of these animals, has con- 
tracted to deliver twenty-two he~d 
to  a Texas banker. 
I t  has been announced that the 
representatives of the Cuban potato 
buyers have agreed to take nine 
hundred thousand bushels of New 
Brunswick potatoes this season. 
Negotiations are at present under 
way with. the Cuban buyers for the 
sale of the Nova Scotia potato crop. 
Increasing interest has been 
shown in the organization of boys' 
and girls' swine ciub's throughout 
the province of Alberta and new 
clubs have been formed, among other 
places, at Pincher Creek, Macleod 
and Raymond. To the winning team 
in  A~berta the Canadian Pacific 
Railway awards a trip to the Royal 
Winter Fair at Toronto. 
The 4,000 sportsmen who made 
returns to the S~skatchewan provin- 
c ia l  gamekeepers department last 
year secured a total bag of 100,000 
duck, 26000 prairie chickens, 6,000 
ruffed gronse, and 3,200 geese. ' In  
order to obtain some idea of the ap- 
proximate bag of all hunters it is to 
be assumed that 12,000 who did not 
make returns secured the same 
average bags. 
An unfailing indication of farm 
prosperity is the increasing sale of 
agricultural implements reported by 
nearly all dealers in the west this • 
year. The demand for .hayir~g 
machinery has been especially 
heavy, while the sale of thTeshers, 
binders, combines and tractors has 
been exceptionally arge, some f irms 
reporting from 100 to 200 per cent. 
increases in the sales of these imple- 
ments. 
When the Ca~ad'.'an Pacific Rail- 
way train bearing 125 delegates to 
the Canadian Chamb:r of Com- 
merce con:car.on arriv.=d at Craigel- 
lach*e. B,C., ~'e....:-ntly, President S, 
B. Gundy reou.=stcd that a brief 
stop h~-, ~,:.v~, ~,;~'ing which the 
delegates pal4 tribute on the spot 
whexe th~ !ar t  sp k:- of the Cana- 
dian Pacific :ra~.scontinental line 
was driven linking %r the first time 
the East to the ~'P'.'st. Mr. Gundy 
spoke briefly of the courage and 
'vision of ~he builders of the railroad, 
.A.lberta's poteatial coal wealth is 
greater than all :he ~ known coal de- 
posits in ~he r:s: 'df  the  Brit ish. 
Empire. put  ',:.- t" .-'. a,.cOrd!ng to 
~ir T!' :n|as to) land, chai:'m~n of 
$he Em'q:'~ h i.ni,,,:: ~.~:'d M.: Ciur- 
ffi~al C~un~:.:, r: c."tt.y ~ at Ca"~'W.'Y,.. 
vii' th." ~.~ t,'cnt' erde:;v,:i:':' ta, ch::)'~::', 
~oa ... .  (: ~: [ . ; ,  d ~Ufl ' ,  ~.t ~]. , . c  N, t., ,v, 
p'acir'# F,,'tro)' m'.~ an:! , i :  it~ pi'0- 
d'uc.s, a~ e, .s.~z:.c.. t~.:,a.!. ¢.'.! ~.'.'.~ -,'iil 
PASSEHGER TRAIBS LEA~ TERRACE B.~. 
EASTBOUND--8.08 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND- - I I .5~-  a.m. daily except Tuesday, 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to Sept. 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-19Z7 
• Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
¢ 
~=,F~r Ad~tl¢ S t~Ip  S~II~ ~ fmd~ id~ioa apply to ~r  Canadian National A$1~t o! 
IL F. McNaughton. Dlatz4ct Pasuen~er A~ent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap ..................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 p~er M 
".Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders~tilled at sh~)rt notice. Mill running;continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, • etc,  on application 
The Canadian Pacific liner "Era 
press of Australia," which played 
so active and conspicuous a part in 
rescue work after the Tokio earth- 
quake, is now transferred from 
the Oriental to the St. Lawrence 
route. 
The output ~f  coal from Can~- 
dian mines during April last was 45 
er cent. greater than the average 
r April in the past five years, the 
Egure for Al0ril last being 1,312,875 
tons, as against a five-year average 
o£ 907,238 tons. 
Over 30 prominent British bowl- 
ers arrived in Canada on the Cana- 
• an Pacific liner Melita coming to 
tour this country at the request of 
the Dominion Bowling As sooiation. 
Test matches will be played at 
numerous points across the Do. 
minion, 
Extension o~ trade between the 
United K ingdom and Canada is the 
professed object of Thee. Feilden, 
director-general ~of the Empire 
Trade League and edit0r-in-chief 
of the Eni~ire'.Mail o,f London, who 
arrived aboard bhe Canadian Pacific 
liner "Empress ef Australia," re- 
cently. 
Fry to the number o~ 185,000 have 
been put in the rivers west of .here, 
with the 60,000 which Fisheries In- 
spector Hartin, of Banff, has just 
planted. The fry were conveyed in 
hrge cans, 5,000 to the can, ~ travel- 
ling 14() miles with only one death. 
The  fry, are of the brown trout 
variety. 
TOURIST HOTEL 
Terrace, B. C. 
Special provision made for the 
Commercial men. / 
Cigars Cigarettes Tobaccos 
Gee. Tessier - Prop. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J K. GORDON I' E R R 'ACE 
P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
! 
FUNERAL OF S~DNEY MARSH 
The funeral of the late Sydney 
Marsh who passed away in Prince Ru. 
pert general hospital vn Monday, Sept. 
12, was held from the G. W. V. A. hall 
on Sunday afternoon, interment taking 
lflace in Kallunl cemetery. The ser- 
vice in tlm hall was conductetl by Rev. 
W. Itoblnson, eh'aplain Canadian Legi- 
on. The~Oddfellows attended in u 
,body. and Col~ducted the services at 
the gi'ave~ assisted by ltev. W.  Allen. 
The Western Canada Dairy Con,  Deceased was also a membel; of the A. 
vention which includes all dairying' ,~ , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ~. & A. M. lKnny beautiful floral of. 
mzeresm m me xour western ~rrov- . . . .. ' , 
4 ,~ ~,Hll ~o, h,.1,1l,~ ~h~' Hotel zermgs were ,ua.on the casket. ~The 
S'a,Bk~'~ttch"~wa~J~e'g~nai"from ~.Feb-]pall. bern'era ~vere,E. ~'. Kenney, T. E.,I 
ruary ~ 7th to 10th ne~t year~::, Thi~ 'q Bt'dbks, Jit~. Smtth /W :Oliv~r~ W Ca s. : 
Assodati911 v~lll l~:~,hostS~t~J both sell and Chas Ca~"hlrs ' " ' 
the Inter-provincial gathering ~and i[ ~ . . . . .  ' !~ I ' ' '  ;i 
the annualprovJncisl dairy conven-' ..... 7":~/!:-::" ........... ": ~ : ,  . 
tion,,~of' Saskatchewan.,~, ~.: ~! : ¢: /o,i~ Mai, riel,,~ In ~liem0 ~bY Rev, ,Wm, .AI.' : 
~.. :: ,:" ~ .  <"'.7:, ,? _;'!'., left off Wedne§dlty(Sdpt. 281'l~Iis~ Con. '  
• ms n~w mammoth  pler or one ,, . - : _ . . . . . .  , 'r ----' " [ stalu~e ~oo]nbsq)f Terta(:~ nnd~Patrlck , 
Canadla~, rac ine  ttallway, was:~otzz-.' I . :  . . . .  A . .  : , 
cla~ly, o]petled ',r~ealfly as, a feature i ~lurpny or ~owt  ISCoum " , " .: 
of GreKter, Vancouver's celebrati6n I [ _. _, .#-'~.,~ " . ,~ 
.of the Dhm.ond' Ju~leo o fCon-  ' 'me '±errace .~e~s is $2.00 a' year. ' 
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Manufacturers  of.  ' Hanson , 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. Lumber 
Mill at  
HANALL, 
- -  - - !  
,~ |HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR .: 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  . 
" - " and Spruce di f ferent 's izes 
B .C .  Get our pr ices•before order ing e lsewhere 
... ,. .• 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Tt tE  MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA• 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS - ' -  
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver,  
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; St ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to the end of  1926 show 
AN A66REGATE VALUE OF $988,108,470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing f igures, which 
show the value of  production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 189,922.725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 214,726,656 
For  1926.. ~ .................................. 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN Y~S~ $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected' 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mlncral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of •this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire., 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
. Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been doneare dcseribed in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those conside~ing.mlnin~ investments should refer to s~eh reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six bIineml Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ftf l l  i n fo rmat ion ,  together  w i th  min ing  repor ts  and maps ,  
may be  obta ined  grat i s  by  address ing  
The Honourable The Minister of 'Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. . . . .  r 
l"r;I . - 
. :s  vlc  . 7 
]] . Prompt efficient repairs to all makes Of cars; speedy and careful  
]] taxi service to all par ts  of  the distr ict,  and regular  service to trains, 
jj with prompt  attent ion to t ranfer  and drayage- -Th is  is the  service of 
I ' The Falconer Transfer 
I[ OIL ' HAZELTON:  'B .  C. ' ' OAS" 
~x~. _ • • _..~ 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
$2.00 Pays for a Full Year 
i 
There is a world of ~leasure in an Orthovhohid Victrola, 
$15.00 will bring an 0~thoPh0nie Victrola, freight: : 
prepaid,: to.your station and ten payments"of ten 
dol lars'each wil l  ray  it off. No  interest.  
,, We wi i l  send 'a long  a se lec t !on  o f  Rvc0rds  to  se lec t  f rom 
l"ltman's Mus c. ., tore 
i 
. ! ' .  % 
Tax Sale List, Omineca Assessment :District...continue d 
Name of Person Assessed Shor t  description of Property;  Taxe~ . . . .  I /~res t '  
Costs & 
Expenses  Total  
~1 Sub. Part S. W. 1-4, Sec. 35, Tp. 5, Range 5, Coast Dist., Plan 1001, First Addition 
....... Telkwa Townsite 
North Coast Lan~l. Co. Ltd. Lots 22& 23, block 10 4.03 .52 12.75 17.30 
Sub. Lot. 1143, Range 5, Coast Dist.,' Plan 1056, Hubert Tow~site 
Hedwig 'Matu lka  Lot  15, block 25 .  3.00 .38  . 1"2.75 - -  16.13 
Gregor Vetter~ Lot  40, block 26 : 3.00 .38 12.75 16.13 
Natura l  l~es.ourc~s Securit ies Ltd. Lots 7 & 8, block 27 3.00 . . . . .  :38 . . . . . . .  :!22"f5 .... 16.13 
James  Graham" Lot  39, block 27 3.00 .38 12.75 16.13 
Charles Weber  Lot  15, block 31 3.00 .38 ]2.75 16.23 
Sub. Lot 622, Range 5, Coast Dist. Plan 1005. Houston Townsite ~ 
Grand Trt lnk Pae. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 12 ,  bll~. 1 10.76 1.38 .~ 12,75..-: ~i 2~:89 
" Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots ] & 2, block 2 . . . . .  3.30.• .40 .1-2..75 16.45 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots i & 6, block.4: - . . . .  541 .  • .69 32.75 18.85 
" Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co'.iLtd.' " Lots ] to 5, 8 to 18, block 5 14.42 " 1.88 12.75-.  29.05 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dew Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 36, block 6 •i" . 32.39 ... 4.19 12.75 49.33 
Grafi~l T runk 'Pac .  'Dev. Co. Ltd.  - '  Lots 1 to 25, block 8 22.48 2.89 12.75 .... 38.12 
Grand ~l'runk Pac. Dev. Co." Ltd. Lots 1 to 35, block 9 31:49 4.07 12.75 48.31 
Grand TrunkPac ' .  Dev. Co'. L td :  . Lots I to 28, block 10 . .., 25.18: 3.21 12.75 41.14 
Grand Trunk  Pnc. Dev,  Co. Ltd~ : Lot  1, block 11 ~ 3.15 .38 12.75 :t6.28 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 36, block 12 32.39 4.19 12.75" 49.3g 
Grand Trunk  Pac.. Dev. CO. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 14, 17 to'36,  block i3 30.58 3.95 12.75 47.28 
Grm~d Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 24, block 14 " 21.57 1.77 12,~5 36.09 
Grand TrUnk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. " ' Lots 1 to 9, block 15 ~ 8.11 1.05 12.75 21.9] 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 12, 14 to 19, bldck 16 16.17 2.07 12.75 30.99 
Grand ~l'runk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 33, block 17 ; 29.68 3.84 12.75 46.27 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. C. Ltd. Lots 1 to ]7, 20 to 36, block 19 30.58 3.94 12.75 .47.27 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots ] to 6, block 21 ' 5 .41 .69 12.75 18.85 
Grand  Trunk Pnc. Dev. Co. L td .  Lots 6, 8 to 14, 18 to 30, block 25 18.87 2.45 12.75 34.07 
Grand Trunk  Pnc. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 4 to 15, 17 to 32, block 26 25.18 3.24 12.75 41.17 
Grand Trunk Pac. "Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 5, 9, 11, 12, 17 to 26, block 27  ~ 12.61 1.62 12.75 26.98 
Gran~l Trunk Pnc. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 14 to 20(block 28 6.31 .82 12.75 19.8,g 
Gr.'md Trunk Pnc. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lot  1 to 14, 17 to 22, block 29 17.97 2.33 12.75 33.05 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 3 to 11, 17 to 27, b lock 30 " 17.97 2.33 .. -12.75 33.05 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 3 to 11, 17 to 28, block 31 18.87 2.45 12.75 34.07 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 2 to 15, 17 to 32, block 32 26.98 3.47 12.75 " 43.20 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 2 to 14, 16 to 30, block 34 25.18 3.24 12.75 41./7 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  ~' Lots 1 to 14, 17 to 30, block 35 25:i8 3.24 12.75 41.17 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 18, block 37 16.17 2.07 12.75 30.99 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 30, block 39 26.98 3.47 12.75 43.20 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  •Lots 3 to 30, block 40  25.18 3.24 12.75 41.17 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 32, block 41 " 28.78. 3.72 12.75 45.25 
Grand Trnnk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lo ts  1 to 32, block 42' 28.78 3.72 12.75 45.25 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 30, block "44 : 26.98 3.47 12.75 43.20 
Grand Trunk  Pnc. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 32, block 45 28.78 3.72 12.75 45.25 
Gr.md Trnnk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 46 28.78 3.72 12.75 45.25 
Grand Trnnk Pnc. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to ]3, 15 to 30, block 47 26.08 3.35 12.75 42.13 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots ], 4 to 27, block 49- -',•.' 22.48 2.90 12.75 38.13 
Grand .Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd.  Lots 1 to 32, block 51 • - :  28.78 3.72 12.75 45.2~ 
Grand Trunk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots ] to 6, 13 to 29, block 52 20.67 2.67 12.75 36.09 
Grand Trnnk  Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd, Lots 2 to 14, 16 to 28, block 53 ' • 23.38 3.02 ~12.75 39.1~ 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32. block 55 . . . .  28.78 3.72 12.75 45.25 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 30, block 57 26.98 3.47 12.75 43.20 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 13, 16 to 30, block 58 :' 25.18 " 3.24 ~ :.: 12,75 41.17 
Grand ~l'runk Pae. Dev. Co. Ltd. •Lots 3 to 30, block 59 . :..~:• ,. 25.18 3.24 " 12.75. 41.17 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dev. Co..Ltd. ." ~!'Lots 1 to 32, blocl~ 60 .• " -. : 28.78.. 3.72 : (.12:75 ,. "45.25 
Grand Trunk Pac .  Dev. Co.,Ltd. ~:Lots 3 to 32, block 61 " / 26.98 3.47 :; 42:75 : .:: 43.20 
~rand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co., Ltd. , Lots 1 to 30, block 63 --, ~ " 26 98 . . . . .  '3.4T .. 12.75, 43.20 
Grand Trunk Pat.  Dev, Co. L td .  ,, ~ Lots 1 to 30, block 64  .~ i-~ : :  26.98 3.47 , 12 . i5"  .; 43.20 
Grm~d Trunk Pac. Dev. CO. Ltd. !"Lots ] to 32, block 65 " ' :!i :~ ~" .: 28:78 3.72~'i.'" 12 .75  .' 45:25 
Village Of Smithers, Plan 105~" ' .•~:~. 
• . . .  - . . . 
J .  R. B. Hay ley 'Es t .  '. Lot 10, block 3] : .... " 3.00 .38 '12.75 16.1~ 
Reginald L. Gale . . . .  Lots 7 & 8, block 53 ...... 3:31:" .38 -12:75:. 16.44 
Frans Oscar Sjoberg . " . " Lot 20, block 53 .:~ ', 3.00" :. .38 12.75 . 16.1~ 
Josel)hine T. Mutch Lots 41 & 42, block 54 : 73.77 : ': 9.17 •12.75 95.69 
Owen W. Owen - :, Lot 12, Illock 55 ....... " '  4 .14  . .49 12.75 17.38 
Arthur  P. McCabe Lot 15, block 55 ,~, 20.69 2.54 1~75 35.9F 
~Iay Norton ~ " ~ Lots 6 & 7, block 59 3.29 ' .38 12.75 16.4'.~ 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 16, 1718, block 68 2.95. " ' .37 ~ 12.75 16.07 
Mart in F. Sul l ivan Lots 21 & 22, block 71 5.78 .71 12.75 19.24 
Norton, A .S .  Lots 4 & 5, block 74 " . '  8:20 " 1.02 " 12.75 22.03 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 10 to 18, block 86 5.51 .77 12.75 19.02 
Victor De Pesslender Lots 19 to ~27, bh)ck 86 ' 5.51. .77 .... 12.75 19.03 
Miss Jane  R. Ross Lots 42 & 43, block 105 ' ~ ' 3.29 .38 12.75 16.42 
J. F. De Macedo , Lot. 12, block 106 "~ ..... ~!""~: 4.12 .49 12,75 17.3C 
H. W. J .  De Lancy Lot 38, block 106 . :':. 2.80;~ ::: ..: :"~.36.. :. ~ :12..75 .~. : 15.9] 
Ernest  E. Goodland Lot 31, lflock 10S . . . . .  . . . . .  3.00 : : :  : .38': . . . . .  12.75 16.1;:, 
Win. B. Shakespeare . Lot 39 block lOS " .:~,'~.;: ~ .3.00~":: " . .38: - 12.75 
F rank  E. Beadle. ' :" . . ': =' Lot 45, lflock 108 . " . .~' .... , : -~ : . : :3 .00 . . . .38~ :' 12 '~'5 1616"1P]3 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co.:Ltd. Lots 27 & 28 block 109 . ~ : :"!~:'.~:3:29 : i  ~::'~38'~': i " : i2 :75:  ' '16.42 
Win. J .  Sweeney Lots 19 to-12,i4,20 to.22,24 to 31,blk127 i~ 9 :09 :  : : .... i .31.' "'.: '12:76: 23.15 
' )  O O ey  Edith D. Patterson .L0t ,3, block 1.7 " ' " ~' ~ :~ '3 .00 ' . '  -:: ' .38 1 -45  16.13 
Chas. J. Bb~i'ell Est  ' Lot 17, block 128 3.00 .38' 12.75 16.1~ 
Charlotte J. B. Hadow & Kath leen .O . . . .  ~ ',:. / • , 
N-mton Lot 34, block" 130" : .3 :00 •..• ~;• :38 :12 .75 , , ' •  
Herbert  R. Bagot Lot 27, block 142 ' " : ..... -3 .00  .':?" ".3'8 '" ' 12.~5.: '= 10.13 16.13 
Albert  J .  McIntyre , Lots 15 to 18, block 143 . . . .  9.05 ~ . : ',89 ' 1 .~'.5 22.69 
COAL LANDS : !,: . . . .  
Bedlington, H. Jo lm ..... Undiv. ,~ int. lot 248, range. 5 ',~:, 76.80 9.90 ~4"¢.75 100.45 
Rupert  O. Ha l l  ~ " ~ Undid'. ~ in t . . l o t  248,.range 5. ~ - "'( ~ 76:~0:',: :.' '9.90; ..,i:, ;,13:75 100;45 
Louisa & l iul)ert C:.'Hall' .~.~ Undiv. ~ inC lot 248, range 5 " 153.60 19.80 13.75 ~87.15 
• • :STEPHEN H. HOSKINS,  
Dated a~t Smith'ers;'B~ ~ C. ' " Provihcial Collector, ~ " .: 
August~l l ,  1927 • . /  Omiueca Assessment Distr~ct 
NEW MIN ING BOOK OUT One of the uiliqfie . features o f '  the"minbrti lsTfounil : i i i= C/uiada, and milch 
booklet is a Se'l'ies 'of speciall}:, prepar? fittei;esttng ihfdi, f i l~tlOn is given ils to 
Of Great  Value t~) Those Loohlng fo r  ed maps  whic l~ show se~tibn; by sdc~ thethese.USeS and, ~avaihlble . ?  _ .  "niarkets. ~l'or:•: :,..: 
a Lot of Facts  in a Snia!l  Splice, tlo~ all the 'minera l  f ie lds o f  Central  , . . . .  . ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . .  . 
. " . " :~'. Br i t ish Colmnbi 'a . -Trd i ls ,  ~: '~or~n~s:[  ~l~hQ. ~u~l lqa~io~y~Ipre lmre  d espec-: ' : :  
o f  conslderabie va lue '  ~o :: l~mlctical etc., are plaii'l~y Shown, as  ~-el'l as~the ia l ly  fo r  .the Em~l're Mining and Met. :,:~ 
mining man and.geologists  of the pro- l~OSition o f  the actual  minera l  deposits, a'iiurgieal ~df ig~'~o ' : /each '  0 f .  the  -. 
vittce is it, 132 :.page :.booklet dntitlc~l n iany '  of '  wh ich  have been  visited by  members 0 f '  ~;hicll )£: handsomely in- ",.~::: 
"Minerals ,  and 'M in ing '  indust r ies  in ~ir. Price-Green, and pr in ted  descrip. Scribed'copy was presented.: Much::fav :(.'i: 
the areas  served:by '  flie" Cn ua'dt'ali 'Nat- [ l ions o f  the  occurrences accompany the arable ,eomment~,~as,:, hea~'d~:.,nnd :.i~ Js:::~!~ 
ional . l~ai lways."  ~c~tly! :cThi~.~|eg ~Y ~naps, So'.that.~he pubneat ion is  of the hoped that  when tbese::::s0ff~ehlrs :ar~:g!:;] 
C, Price-Gf'eefi,.... ~Q~Inliflssi01i~;'~~., ,.,,~..... ,-.,.'6f'•'..'Nht': greates~ .~aliie" tb:.•'thbse. sedkifig ' iiccdd- taken home by'tl~e deiegates~they -wlli ::•:~!![ 
ural  resources,... . , .  ~Ion~r6al~:~n.d, .~ ,~,. , , ,  ~0~v.. ob~t ate  tnf0rmat io 'n in readi ly  ~ adecessible do much to sl,readi'~he• ne~s:of:~iCaiia~!.!::!:~!i] 
tainabl  e •.from .the..~a.ncpuver officb: 0f I form~,~ i l " ~ " .... . . . . . . .  
, : :  . - 
~-THE 0MINEGA HERALD. FR1DAt, SEPTEYlBER 30, 1~21 
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• SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors 
Parts Repairs Gas 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal. Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
D. m. 
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10 00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly• 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7. 20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
r 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National'Agent o 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, =1  '= ' .  " , 
, ~anadmn Pacific Railway Company 
SERVICE  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  , 
! To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway, September 5, 10, 17, 26. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Sel~tember 3, 10, 14, 21, 30. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a .m.  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, October 4 
When the Men are away 
the Ladies will Play, and 
Oh, Gwendolyn spare my 
hysterics! 
The Finest Printing is Done by 
The Omineca Hearld, New Hazelton 
n 
1927 • ' 
TAX SAL E LIST=_LANDS 
' Omineca  Assessment ,D is t r i c t  ' 
Supp lementary  L is t  - - Burns  Lake  
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Thursday, the 13th day of October, 1927, at the 
hour of 10.00 a. m. at the Community Hall, in the Village of Burns Lake, B. C., I wil 
sell at public auction the lands in the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list 
hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day of 
June, 1927, and for penalty, costs and expenses, including cost of advertising the said sale, 
if the total amount due for the period ended December 31st, 1925, is not sooner paid. 
List Above Mentioned 
~'anle of Person Assessed Short description of Property Taxes 
Costs &-  
Interest Expenses Total 
Mary Farrow 
William C. Farrow 
Mary Farrow 
Dosabhoy Eduljee 
Albert Fielding 
Mary Farrow 
Mary Farrow 
Mary Farrow 
John H. Keefe 
John H. Keefe 
Mary Farrow 
William O. Farrow 
Ernest Peterson 
Mary Farrow 
William G. Farrow 
Joseph Farrow 
Joseph Farrow 
William O, Farrow 
Mary Farrow 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
Donald B. McLeod 
. I 
William D. Lukens " ,' 
Thomas E. Stretch " ! 
John F. Jones 
Est. James Brandon 
John Win. MeIntosh 
Charles Rawlinson 
C. H. Beevor-Potts 
Ole T. Lindland 
Swan Pearson 
George l~IcKenzie 
Range Four, Coast District 
Lot 414 31.80 4.11 13.75 49.6C 
Lot 416 60.00 7.78. 13.75 81.53 
Lot 417 63.75 8.26 13.75 85.76 
Lot 420 170.20 22.01 13.75 205.96 
Lot 437, s. w.  ~ 82.50 10.66 13.75 106.91 
Lot 459 136.95 17.70 13.75 168.40 
Lot 471 170.70 22.05 13.75 206.50 
Lot 486 170.70 22.05 13.75 206.5C 
Lot 715, w. ~ of e. ~ & e. ~ of w. ~ 37.01 5.56 13.75 56.32 
Lot 716, Fr. e. ~ 83.28 12.53 13.75 109.56 
Lot 831, e. ½ ,, 87.75 11.33 13.75 112.83 
Lot 848, w. ~/~ 160.34 .20.99 13.75 195.08 
Lot 849, n.  ~ 150.56 19.70 13.75 184.01 
Lot 886 580.33 74.92 13.75 669.00 
Lot 887 448.09 57.93 13.75 519.77 
Lot 889 . . . .  . ,.. 350.93 45.30 13.75 409.98 
Lot 890 235.65 30.46 13.75 270.8C 
Lot 916 189.78 24.84 13.75 228.37 
Lot 917 ---.~,°°° ~¢~ 29.13 13.75 265.36 
Lot 1634 60.00 7.75 13.75 81.50 
Lot 1641 129.45 9.58 13.75 152.78 
Lot 1693 64.04 8.37 13.75 86.16 
Lot 1738 133.50 17.26 13.75 16~i.51 
Lot 1739 141.00 18.22 13.75 172.97 
L~ot 2387, n. w. ~ 24.91 3.41 13.75 42.07 
Range Five, Coast Dist. 
Lot 803 128.40 16.43 13.75 158.58 
Blk B., Lot 1891 61.45 7.94 13.75 83.14 
Lot 2544 126.00 16.30 13.75 156.0~ 
n. w. ~ Lot 3546 64.20 8.24 13.75 86.10 
Lot 3816 120.00 15.53 13.75 149.28' 
Undiv. 1-3 int. Lot 3825 85.50 11.07 13.75 110.32 
Undiv. 1-3 int. Lot 3825 85.50 11.07 13.75 110.32 
N. W, ~/£,Lot 4543 24.00 3.10 13.75 40.85 
Undiv. ~ int. Lot 5357 116.70 15.09 13.75 145.5!, 
Lot 6423 30.55 4.69 13.75 48.99 
Sub. Part Lot 5344, Range 5, Village of Burns Lake, Plan 1256 
Albert O. & Estella Bartlett • Block 3 16.55 2.08 12.75 
Henry J. Jewell Block 5 34.70 4.37 12.75 
31.38 
51.82 
Sub. Part Lots 3832 and 3833, Range 5, Coast Dist., Endako Townsite, Plan 1130 
C. C. Anderson Lot 16, block 9 6.00 .79 12.75 19.54 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., 
August 11, 1927 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS 
• Provincial Collector 
.. Omineca Assessment District 
- I 
THE DENTIST IS COMING 
Dr. R. Agnew will be at 
TERRACE, September 24 to 28 
HAZELTON, Sept. 29 to Oct, 2 
m 
Have your teeth fixed up now befor0 the changeable • 
and the cold weather sets. 
I "  0 , " ,. " 
L, Graef, lnanager itelegraph office Robinson of Terrace wR1 bethe  preach 
at Hazelton is on h i s  holidays. He er at all services. 
- will spend a couple of weeks' at home 
and then accompany Mrs. Graef back The contract for the new high school 
to Vancouver for a month or so. at Smtthers has been,awarded ii5 the 
.~ . . . . . . . . .  provincial public works department tc
• ~' Thomas Carson of :~ouver .  !Tl~e 
The Harvest: Thanksgiving services ~ontract price is $14,700 . . . . .  
In St.!•Peter's church w i l rbe  ~eld ion 
Sunday next, oC[ober. 9thl Re~;. A.:W~ Th60mlneca Herald is ~}2.00 a year. 
M 
[ 
IIItlilUlmlliLIililllnllltlmlllllW[UMIllllllllllilllllilUUnlllilltll ra 
Saturday, Nov. 5 
In  New Hazeltora Church 
by the Ladies,~idSoeiety 
DINNER 
Will be Served From Six o'clock 
Followed by a 
Sale of Work 
Regular services will be  held in St. 
Peter's Church on Sunday morning, af- 
ternoon andevening.  Mr. Jas. Froetol: 
will be in the pull)it. 
,, Tile htghw~y clearing gang has  got i 
as far as .Ed~aFS: raheh from Goh 1 
creek and. the~ grading gang is follow~ 
